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.lines remain, and in all csess in the
purely expectant plan, ijetios of bi-
chloride solution,vaginal and intrauterin,
are usially adrised as a routine practice.
1 never use theni unless the discharges
bpecole fetid or a rise in temperature
shnuld ardmonish meç to do so. As in al!
m'sy olstetric cases 1 througi .hly ashed
the external genitals ani surrounding
parts with a warmî solution 1 in 1000 and
apply to the vulva an antisnptic pad of
sr blimated jute, which is hald in position
by a napkin piained to the Linder in
front and behind andi is hanged twice a
day. This I have found amplv efficient
andi mnuch simpler and safer than
thefrequent douche. If however in spite
or every precaution the discharges beicome
offensive or hemorrhages eccur the uiteri.IC
c.vity must 'e cleared out and for this
purpose nothing is more edicient tha the
tiexible curette but the necessity for its
esiloyment 3 believe tobe rare. Lawrence
says "The only instrument f use in these
cases is.a blunt curette anid I very seldomnr
use tiat.

I wvould also call attention to the rme-
thod with which the r-nre of Djler. is
especi:dly identifieL. 'lie ecouvillon in-
troduced by him is at instrumtient like
tiat usCd to clevai the iniside of hauno
chimneys. Tt is dipped in an antiseptic
solution and the uteirinn walls thorouiVghly
brusled or scrubbed so that all fragsents
of decidua are efcetively rmoved.

I t.hink the trutih is weil exprvesse1 by
Auvard wien Ihesays "It is bad in sone
cases to wait; equally bail in sithers to
intervene. It is nccessary ti b- eclectic
atn1d the course ti bc pursued 'nay. be
thus formulated. ('a). When the appen-
dages are retained;no accident occurriig,
the expectant .sethod is the better, expee-
lation -with rigid antiseptic 1 reatutions.
(b) Should acucide'n. 's occur, hermorrhage or
septicaemiia, the treatient of each is dif-
erent. Hemi.rorrhage5 , is ruet by hot water
injections ani if bnecessary by the tan-
pon. If the -geiitai flow becomes fetid,
or before ihis fetidity as a preventative
esasure, msake frequent vaginal injections

of antiseptic solution. If vagirial in-
jections do not answer use injections into
the uterus. Finally if these also fLai, the
fetid odorpersisting, and especially if there

be an elevation of temperature, employ
the carette."

Dr. McArthur expressed appreciation
of the paper on abortion. Hte .(Dr. Mc
Arthur) s!'stes that ie fclowed the prac-
tieeo Gsddel, of Philadelphia, whu
always useri a Tampon.

Di. McArthur exhibited a cast of the
mouth of a child twelve m nhs old show-
ing two rat teeth, the two centra upper
incisors. The ci.st ws prepared by Dr.
Dalgleish, dentist, Winnipeg.
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In the upper part of the swil intestine
of dogs, jackais andi wolves there may
sometimes be founii in considerable num-
brs the tape-worm.- ni eckinococcues.
It has a head resembling that of tarnia
solium with four suckers. a restellunm or
beak, and -a double crown of hooks to
fasten itself upon its host, but its length
never exceeds one-quarter of an inch and
it consists of onlv three or four segments.
Each of these segrents .i; full of egg
which are set .free when a segment is cast
ofr and passed out cf the body. These
eggs aregiobular irr forro, one t wo hunIred,
ansdfortiethtooso onie-hundredth ofan inch
in diameter. Thsey have a firmu shell and
each contains a minute emlryo furnished
wit;h suckers and hooklets. .

NOnv just as the embryo of the tarnia
solium ha- to undergo an intermncdiate
stage of developmsent before it ca e.
infect man; so the embryo of the tsenia
ech inccoccus undergoes an intermediate.
stage before it reinfects the dog. The
bladdor worm, Cysticercus Cellulusæse,
found in pigs, and producing the disease
in thos' anîimale called :measles, is as
Kucheineister .proved, the larval stage
of taenia solium' so Hydatid is the
larval stage of the taenia echinococcus.

The usual intermd Liriesfor the develop-
mént of this larvai a e are the humssar
body, the ox and other ruminants, swir;r
and noukeys, so that' Hycdatids may be
occasio.nally found in asny'of these, The


